
House Votes Drastic
Income Tax Increase

uçKàoo E»-*mate$ That

^45,000.000 la Needed

for Half Year of War

$66,000,000 Added
To Revenue Bill

Changes to Hit Persons

Receiving $40,000 a

Year or More

..».»« tajf na* I" Faithei
.,,.. » ' rittea into the income

mahn tehtat I «he war revenue

»*J by the House :n th« commrttee oi

... eheH '» daTa after announcement
eretic Leader Kiteh:-. thai

a*%*a»ar* McAdoo's laics*, cslinia'.e of

-%*** ¦ i drat j«--»r of

.H *»t. mhki '¦¦ bill » '"tended t«

... .- eeaM he about (atrU
jv. H par ' create on all the

f-»po»ed lei -.ncome«-. beteraaa
: »' >, aa v»norted by

Il '.. per cent «intax
»" of $1

»jMHaad ï I-fnroot. of
I

Kitch;n and
»«.cd to Ibi

,rom- taiei *".*«* .<*rma'.!y against
¦., BfBf« » .'.'.' -**t.

¦.d dec'arcd on the floor that
v. did not see how any memh»r of the

pats »nd Meaai Caaiaaittai coi'.1, op

r+5» th-m.
,\'b attaaia« r»e made

K teaia announced la-Bight,
¦..r»:«« the total ai 'He bil'. to ?-'.-.:>.-

Watk for N«*-« Session

:. :« paehabla, haaraeer, he

.it tr» Mal i *a larger than the
. contemplated ¡a the

: -, re, and if it ¡s

¦nt MM Ma * needed, another

110 b* drsi'fd at the next aeeaioa
e' C«*nf,res*
V»*ir MBBen believe further ef-

*fg*a «o bbJu .
.. bill total .».'.J4'..

«"»3.000 will be made on the floor or

-Yt cctr.rr.¦".«'.¦ Ine committee «rill
- eet d»:>' '¦" taaaiíaf cha-ipe;. in the

»ill
'.».»»:(»;»*» ' Seeretarj McAdeo'i

.«. -a*. Bl 1 »nroo* announced to-

r ft.', that hi weald aaeh to haTe
.-i from the bill the taxes on

..d h«--' »»pnonentg of the

«»r«i clii» »ail ratea increase »l*o
« I cntBUf 'hi*'-

I iBtiaer.t prepared bv a commit-
¦..* txpeK to i ghl laid "hat the ?ur-

.ii Bertis»*« weald add about 566.-

t<4.m to tha tOtei Of t're bill ù irinj;
.-. rorr. t.f: »¦»*¦¦ ¦»'I'dnfr,'« r.-. tha
¦Mi ai ta tha amount they would
Bin'ranged froo* i.ftn.noo.OOO down-
-ird
Th«? iBitaxc wl ft would be add«»«!

lathi eamal I ided by the
eld lav. untie*- tha I«*:.root amend-

followa: Between
MO.000 ar.d (60.000, H» per cent;
pajm |0 ». |3%á per C4
HO.000 tr, flOO.000, IT"» per cent;
MMN ta 111 21 '» i"»» " ..

HMM -."' pel
BMJM to $í pei
.j.".i..n»«o '\ per cent:

'i per cent;
I '.IP. per cent.

II er. Il pat cent.

l'rot«f«t \«-ain«t Increase
a ..-«ir.ey. of Miehi-

- heaaeatlp to-day
.pit.«*, iddil the income tax

Be pro] taaap *

¦. oald ..

.. «

a

«td mnie at I tim«
;. !cd «he

«. aaaariei
B »f* .md permit! np the rich to re-

eiBergeacj

Irerj .. h | i, "that
the income tax

."..on next *V<-crr.ber i» folly. If we

|"-»¦*«» tu compel these men" to bear
mat fair ahere ef taxe« we mu-t do

II aet be done at all."
r Curry, of

naert an amendment to
.'"¦»»»»«> . gle per-
Ha» fror. 11.000 t«, 12,000 and <-n »car-

'¦. » from 12.000 t.. 13,000 failed
'

a rota af 100 te .'.>.
MBftMBUtive " le, of Uli-

?«¿ *;« : Dune, of Sew
J ..fully to iret ud

<".io¡i»i . . , . |. ror TIlitrr;,,(| ,n, .

l« rhildre- \ propoiel bj It.-pr.
¦MMira Paige, of Maaaeehaaetl ta

Secretary of tl
-'¦. f'.« per rent of «h. leleriei Of Mem
M »'' ¦ .. riaa <«r. .iti«l

«»thrr b;. R« Hunett, of

,*b»m«. to aasen a tav ef M p«-r
">t of tha lelei ¦¦' prat* Kepreeenl

*tvc .aro reted tat war," were voted
'¦¦»'.

War to Cost U. S.
$16,000,000 a Day

ream TV.« MBaM Rur*»»ir
.^«-hint-ton. May ¡7. Explaining to

the Beaate to-day the reason for a*k
j: i aagreai to anpaAp tt,S4l,ttMll

of new revenue this year, the Secretar«.
of the Treasury lied a memorandum
which showed that tho total war bill
the I'nited States must meet in the
first yeer will be Sf».(»l!«.f»4P.!>'':4. -

This mean«! a daily expenditui¦. of
more than Slt".ii<i0,n000 a day. or about
one-half the amount the British gov¬
ernment is now spending, counting the
entire budget.
Among the big appr«.priât ion« Hated

b] Secretar) MeAdae are the following:
Military, including army,

fortifications and Mili¬
tar». \«adem> Jt2.MH."* 1 "".017

Shipbuilding programme 400.000.000
Peaaieaa 14»o.ot>o,onn
Sundri »i-.il hill_ 1**6.29.1.0:11
Permanent apprnpria-
Uaaa . H1.HI.tll

Emergency fund for the
national defence. 100.000.000

It is estimated thai »iermany il
ng î-'l.OOO.OOO per day. and Aus

it.a lll.OOOJOfc .

Need Not Fear
Business Slump,
Says Vanderlip

Public Must, However, Pre¬

pare for Sweeping Read¬
justment, He Declares

Feai of a diaaiaatiea in the »olume
ef baaiaeai or ef an increase in unem¬

ployment, during the war il character-
iaed M an absurdity in a statement
issued yesterday by Frank A. Vanderlip,
a member of the advisory commission
of the Council of National Defence and

the National City Bank.
Mr. Vanderlip predicts that business

Will be better than ever, but of a differ¬
ent natuie, and that, therefore, many

readjustments wiJl have to be made.
The sooner tha public gets over the
idea that wa eat) have '.business as

usual." however, he declared, the better
il will be. He urges the immediate
abolition of all unnecessary labor and
expenditures and warns business men

aifa.ilal 'ire "*ool¡»h fears that economy.
will bring en a general paralysis of in-

custry or trade."
"How," he asks, "as labor to be had

to make uniforms unless ¡t .? released
from making other clothes? How arc

looms to be had for blanket« unless re-

leaeed from something e!«e? How is
r-tco! to be had for ships, im cans and
agricultural împ'emeiit-« unless other,

.iipt ion i« curtailed 7 How are

women to be had for offices unies- re
leased elsewhere? And. linall;-'. how a»«-

pat 17,1 00,.,000 r 11,000,-
of parchaaiag power at the dis-

poaal of the government unless we cur¬

tail our individual expenditures'.'
"The ifi'intry should immediately

awake to the fact that it has a great
task m hand, and that it cannot carry
aa a war like this, with one hand ami
continue te «lo all the business it «¡id

With the other.
"Mo.-i of the argument against

economy ;i-?itmes tha' tha people who
economize will hoard their money. Tha'.
of eourae, would be foolish; but if they
lend their saving- to the government
»hey will find their way d.rectiy back

reflation in providing for the
government's needs.
"These bead laauei will maKc aeeaa-

.an ,n tha future than
¦, bul the peraon whe prac-

-denial now in order to bu;
not only ¡v,«!'-. tha |overBtaen

bai prewidoa an offael to future in.;
thia account 1 <. individual

ara "f tha bonds will
pa;.' hit taxes into his ow n peehet,

-"Every community should be close¬
ly organr/.eH tor subscription to thoBC
loans. Once the habit of saving to

buy a bond is establisiied it will not

be abandone.) \\ lie-n the war is over.

bat a million new »prings cf wealth
will be developed to help on the do- i

velopmenl ef Industry arid the progre>»
of ..oi-iety in »he »"u'iire. PerCBtl
ihould buy for their children and ein-

ployen should join baadi with then'
employ«'« »it the name of B common

patriotism and to bring an end lo the
world's last great war.

"In setting out to raise the first m

stalment of the ¡*.">,<il»ii,i>0n.n00 bond is¬
sue it >s very important for the people
... tl ¡I country to understand just ho'»,
large the taal la and how they must

go about it. Iti the ÊTti place, on-

¡I it m ¡i quite different from that
of England, in that England had a

gran- amount of capital employe««
abroad which it was able to convert
and bring home. We have few holding-
of foreign securities and there is no

other markets in which securities can

be sold.

$25 Value
That Is Real Value

A' man who saw an Arnhcim $25 suit on a prosperous
business man a few days ago commented on the style, ht
*nd particularly on the material. Then he asked where he
could secure a suit like it.

When told what the suit cost and where one like it

could be bought he determined to come in and look.

Today he is just one more satisfied customer added to

our list of thousands of patrons who are too sensible to

ignore good clothes because they are reasonably priced.
Our $25 assortment includes serges, finished and un¬

finished worsteds, cheviots and homespuns. Made to

measure only. Fit, finish and style strictly guaranteed.
WE MAKE ARMY OFFICERS' UNIFORMS.

two ST^ats
BROADWAV a* «INT* STfctET AHO

M( 420 ST 5ET PirTM fr «AOISON AVIS»

****** The man who has been blind for /(cars and Ihen MW
*-fcfd tchal a truly wonderful MeOfW thU u.

arnlifim axioms.

ADVERTISEMENT

HALL'S BEDDING
The Standard of Quality

i. ..'¦¦ ea

-'Hairs*' Pure Horse Hair
Mattresses & Box Springs
combine to make the best of
1>4,<1». Yt'ti should know all about
these artille« of furnishing which
mean s«« much to health and
comfort. There is a vasl diflfer-
ence in l»»<l<liii£ which is not ap«
parenl on ihc surface. W c man»
niai-turc all our t^-»nl> and want
to show you ilif materials which
wc pni into them and how they
are made.
FRANK A. HALL & SONS

M «r far«,, r.r. <}f R», « »¦ I'.'.M 1

25 West 45th St.

McAdoo Tells West
Liberty Loan Aid

Might Win War

Secretary, in Speech
Chicago, Pictures Value
of Prompt Assistance

in

< hacigo. May IT. Prompt financia!
assistance to the allied government-«
it.By ennble the Allies to gain a dc-
cisive victory before an American army
iv sent to Europe; Secretary of the

Treaeury McAdoo declared here to¬

night in a speech before financier.-,
liitikers m«! business men. urpn"

appert oí the Liberty Loan.
"Every nan atid vornan who boyi I

Liberty bond will contribute in the
most immediate und direct.;.
way to bring the war to :« quick I

elusion," Mi. McAdoo laid. "No one

can doubt the outcome of the conflict
if the Amei.can people awake '..

¦^rarity of the situation and erg
the mighty resource.» of the nation.''

he Secretary »aid it wai difficalt t.i

nake the country people undei-
that vre at« ¡-.volved in the most

io!os?al war of all t.me. It was Bo'
longer true, he said, tha*. the best
friends of the American people were

th«? Atlantic and l'acitic Oceans. Sub¬
marines alreadv haa crosse.! the At¬
lantic and sunn vessels off our share«;
modern science hao nullified space and
no longer were »»« secure because of
our »eolation.

"If military autocracies can be de¬
stroyed th-e greatest menace to the
wortd'i peaeo and lecurity will be re¬

moved," Secretary McAdoo said. "Al-
eady. as a result <.i the mar, "in- gl ...«.

military autocracy has been destroyed
Hussia and oa itl ruins there Ml

been rcaied the benevolent stiucture
of demociatic institutions. Germany
and Austria are the sole remaining; for
nitdable types of military autocracies.

"If, ac a reaal« Of tins war, Ger¬
many shall become self-governed, the
greatest achèvement for the fatilre
peace of the world will ha'e been re¬

corded. Hut if the German military
autocracy should iBCCOOd anil dominate
all Europe, then the issue will be r«

duced to a war between Germany, the
supreme military autocracy, on the one
hand, and tin- great Republic oi .North
America, 'he champion of liberty, oa
the other."

.- .--

Lansing and Balfour
To Discuss Embargoes
Will Plan Action To Be Taken

Following Granting of
Power to President

m l i i. moi
Washington, May IT. Action to fol¬

low the granting Of power te the Presi¬
dent to impose embargoes will be dis¬
cussed at a conference to-morrow be¬
tween British Eorcign Secretary Bal¬
four and Secretary of State Leaning.
This authorization il contained m the
espionage bill, passed by both House?,
of Coagreaa, ano now m «.«inference.

It is understood that the most im¬

portant phase of the discus-ron will re¬

late to the rationing of neutral Euro-
pean countries.

I»e!ay in the granting of tin»- em¬
bargo power, caus«d by the long ftgh«
o\ r r til«' press censorship lectlOO 'ri

the eapionaae lull, has seriously Incon¬
venienced, it is said, the conferences
betwoea the British visitors and the
State Department.

' I 'HERE is a notable difference between a

¦ Young's and a hat of any other make.
Men of keen perception know which is best.
They invariably wear Youngs Straws.

$2.$3.$4. All Hand-Made.
"Young's Hols «m us food üí they look.''

Slvaivà f¡
.All Oier Toun.

'Liberty Bond in Every Home,'
American Bankers' Slogan

Dr. Ncwdl Dwight Hillis to Make Speaking Tour of Coun¬
try in Campaign to Aid Loan.Thomas \V. Lamont

Says Small Investors' Help Is Needed

\ Libert) Bond in Every Home"
¦¦logan adapted by the war loa

'he American Banker
A«soriatinn. They are sending out li

;re to all part« of the country »«

day containing practical suggestions fr
«ach town and «ity m »«Hing the *àt
000,000,.» of war bond».

In conjunction with thil campaigt
». hich will be conducted from the heH«1

quarters .if the association, m ó Nal
»au Street, the Bee. Newell Iiwigii
llillii, accompanied by Lawreaeo Cham
berlain, a bead expert, '.'.ill start on

ipeakiag toar next weób to stimulât
the loaa. Be will spea

Min" «ally every important cit;
from Ohio te 'he Pacific eoaat,
Ur Rillia bus prepared a sermon, th«
¦. of which i» "There 1» No ltis

charge from Thr.s War." which wiil h<

delivered to | rracher« t" assist th< nr

:i. the preparation of special adilresse;
on the loan lor Sunday, May 2".
Thomas \Y. l.amont, of J. P. Morgan

.» Ca., adtlre ting ,i BMOtiag of the
Mew Jenes Savingi Bank Association
at the Kola« rt Treat Hotel in Newark

terday, intimated thai the success

"1 the Liberty Loan would he endan-
baakei aad their deposi-

a tin h should receive the erro-

iii'us ¡mpreaaion that the bond? could
be overaubacribed without the help of
-¡nail ¡nveatora

I rged VIH «if Every Bank Official
.«11. LemOBl »aid that every hank offi-

.¦ ni «s I» on ,1 make it his .-oie business
from tl.i» time on to contribute to the
UCceil «'f ''. loan. Be followed this

(pla ¡ng to the savings bank orti-
ciali the methodi already outlined by

¡berti Loan Committee of New
Ifoi b] "¦ id laving! hank»' auy COB«
tribute materially aad effectively to

..'(.«. -S Of t! ''

«. mbici iptioi be bondi are

in with the rapidity do«
belie* e thai '».is mo re«

'¦. considerably accelerated
within a fee daya, whei M li ''»tícete«!

ga "ill be-
gin to bear fruit.

I ....(_' the lUbecriptiom announced
'] ,000,1 00 by the Ameri-1

can In« Coro« ral ion, IIjOOO,-

oíio b> Crurible « -i onn
f. '" Senmen'e Bank for
1*1.000,. h) H * firm ol
* « ".. I».
»»rdiiiiiic«. 000 b)'.!. rcantili B
aft liatod .1 ititul
cant île liar.» at Peí a, bai opeiription II il in p. ru, h»
with an app

E. H. Garj, cha United
itei S'«« <lorpora«Ion, omi

«¦ri the eompeny'i recent iuh cripl r,-.

for $26.000,.I the loai
action was not only U
otic motlvea, bul beca
ai idered it aa BBuauallj go I

nu »it.
The Stock Ekehaaga iah omai

the Liberty Loan » ommitte». of
John W. Prentii of Hornblowi r 1
Weeka, s airman, will cot
foi ty-flve representa!
trol more than 200,.» mil«
.vire«. Mr. Prenl
hi« aim to have the wirk of thl
mittee Bal ¡OBal H itl H 004 to
the widea« diitributioa of the boade,

Plans 1« Beach Brer] Person
Plan- for reaching every individual

in the State ,,;' Has Vor!
next three woeki were completed
.. dar by the ib-e ima ittee oi
r.istrih.iti« a. Stepi were ak< n
ni teach .¦ ith teach» oi,
to ipread tl fad
loan, A'i «Toi t will 1

i ichool eh Idr »a in th
the alegan, "\\ oi
ream a Liberty Bond." The Bo;.
ergaaitationi are al o to be «

to aaaial in . t adi erl
¡and the general itirriBg lip of

¡earn for the loan.
.lohn Mitchell, form» pi

the United Mine WTorken of America
an«! now chairman of the New York
State lado tri;.I Commit lion, il d

'the Liberty Loan as an inveatmen« for
workiagmen.
Eugene II. Outerbridge preaid
Chamber of Commerce, mid that

both rich moa and citizen.« of m«

Liberty Bond.
The I ... I aittea

econ aiei tied « I
compaaiei in »his Ri rve I'
for go«, em ment »
under $6,000, oi a«

$1,000, free of charge and
keeping reeeipti therefor.

Nation's Tardiness
In Taking Up Loan

Worries Officials
\\ n hington, Üaj i", treasury ofli-

y tO-daj to the repre-
¦entativei of Federal licserve bank- aal
to the tardiness of the nation in re¬

sponding to th<- $¦.'.»"iii.OOO.iiiiil Liberty
Loan. 11 was laid that probably not;
more than half o" tin» sum had been

subscribed, althougn it ñas confidently
predicted that the country would show
11 s, wholehearted backing of the Ad-,
nun,-tration in its response to the call.

»inly twenty-seven day» remain in1
which to complete the suoscriplion. It
wai found that in many part» of the,
country banker» had the impression
thai the entire issue had been applied
for. Several e\iiressed their regret at
not being able to participate. Jr. the
next twenty-seven «lays this impression
must be removed and the necessity for
millions of subscriptions in small
amounti driven home.
The officials anil bankers at the con-

'., renée agreed thai a tremendous cam-

paign should be itarted to iatereat'
small ¡aveetore. »inly oversubscription
by lèverai hundred per cent, it wa»

agreed, would convince liermany that
the ration vas united and in the war.

to is'ht.
Mrs. \Y. (,. McAdoo turned in the

subscription to be received!
through the \\ omen's Committee of the
Liberty Loar. It was from 4'incinnati
and amounted to S10.00»».

King Albert Back
"«*

...From British Front

Eroiii n Staff Corresponder.; of the
Associated Proas, Britilh Headquarters
in Praace, May IT. After h four days'
visit to the Biitish front, King Albeft
of the Belgians returned to his head¬
quarters to-day. He distributed many
ib orations while here. The King
Boomed greatly impressed bv the tre-
T.i«ml..us itrengtheaing of the British
forcea liaee hi» pre» mus visit.

Field Marshal Sir DoUglea Balg
greeted King Albert on hi« arrival
Monday.

Roosevelt Wants 500 Cooks
Colonel Theodore RoOBOVell needs

cook, for his division. Captain William
E I»am.», in charge Of headquarters, 7',',
Fifth Avenue, announced yesterday. He
would like to enroll live hu «died.

U. S. Unit Off to Front

New Yorker Heads Field Am¬
bulance Section in France
Pa»-i". May IT. T!

tien of the American Pield Anil.
for the freal ten

rnand of Jl BM I P. G
York, a fall
The second trps perl ectioB, con¬

sisting of fifty men
lor movitie ammunition rap
point.«, will leave to«morro
Ore hundred additional K\

ci alta have an -,¦> ad, They
forty-fear atadenti 'rom Darl
«ight from Harvard, leren from ;'

four each from PriaeetOB, Yale, Will¬
iams and Bewdoie, three each
Johns Hopkins. Chicago and Cornell,
an«) representatives of M fan, 1
nois. Northwestern, Brown and Vir¬
ginia.

»-

Bruere Goes to Mexico
Kr.n T ¦ IM i B

IPaahiagtoe, Msj it. a reorg
tion of all the department of the Me\-
¦i.i'i Government will be ts

through, it is expected, by Roberl
Bruere, formerly City » bamberlain of
New York, who is on

co with n commission for tins purpoe»
from QeaOfal Carranza.
Negotiations with Mr. Bruere wer«»

practically concluded while the
«an-Atnerican Commjll
.'¦ renee a« Atlanl ie Cil
lïret teak will be tl. n of
.he Mexican Treasury |>
. hieh ami the uhjert of long d« lib» 11

" 11li Lai i ' ahn ».«. Ü< ¦ an S« c
rctary of the Treàaury, du« mg th«

« i¦'« itay in the Uaited Stal

Young Men's Suits at

$20,$22.50anci$23.50
THE finer you make

the materials, the
more you increase the
cost.of course.

* *

But the actual work
of making the suit
costs no more when it
includes the knack of
making it in correct
style than when the ef¬
fort does not include
such skill.

* *

The style and charm
of our young men's
suits at $20. $22 50 and
$23.50 has not added to

the cost of their pro¬
duction.
They are as correctlv

and attractively fash
ioned as the highes:
priced suits in our

stores.
* *

In these conveni¬
ently located stores you

are rewarded, on one

hind by an extra qual¬
ity due to this style.
en the other by extra

intrinsic value
Which is | well bal¬

anced proposition.
* *

Other suits $25 to

$4S. Overcoats $20 to

$45

Weber and Heilbroner Strom ¡fais Are A«m- en Display

\r\feber<^iMbrorier
Clothier«, Haberdasher» and Halter« Eleven Storee

241 Br«J«*dwty J43 Bfo*d»»i.y
44th tad Broad«* »y 1363 Eh i
20 CortlwvJi 30 btoad

773 Dfoi.lwâv 1183 Broadway
»1 ¿«S N*»»*,'J IW \*U4U

12 I ¦ ! FM Ave.

Saks Suits for Men at »$20
are designed and tailored with this thought
uppermost in our minds: That they shall be
the hest suits in New York at this price.

AND that accounts for Saks suits at $20 be-
. ing ¿o far ahead of clothes usually offered

at this popular figure. They have more

real smartness and freshness this Spring than
ever before. We have curved their waistiines,
individualized the cuffs, and cut the lapels in
such a manner as to lift them entirely out of the
$20 class. Of course, they are made to sell at $20,
but they exhibit a quality of tailoring and design
which is a rarity in ready-for-service clothes at

this price. And when you consider that we

tailor our garments ourselves -buying the fabrics,
cutting the models, and tailoring them from
collar to hem.you can readily see why a Saks
suit at $20 is an officer and not a private in the
ranks of ready-for-service clothes at this

popular price.
Saks Clothes are Saks Made

Broadway g^IvS ^0^11111110111} - 34ih Slroel

Annexations Not
Discussed by U.S.,

Officials Asserl

No Diacloaurc of Wai Ainu To
Hr* Made ». n.lcss Con-

.K-s -Valu It

the United r-t.T.

any o'ln r |
rritorial an-

.iic'.usion of thir«

.

Washington, howe**4 r, tul
I-'UC'I

Bril I'd Frtnch m
'" the Allies in c"- lid-

rabie «Irtn Britiah Poreiga Minia-
declared, informel

Pi ten« o( tha proviaioaa of tl».
ef Londoi tha Eateata

*.i m:ik«»

sated that n«> ii
i tdi al on'i arar aini will bo

rnanded by a resolution

i . liieunion of war
eh el

Lord Rob» B
..- i ommon i y» it» rda ¦, Lord

aroald
lompenaatioBi thai Prance

I Loi raine, Ita y

: nd i
..

\

When » queil
R

¦:

ul. di«! not rm-

earl

'¦¦&4

|EM.GATTiE&<jOffmP/afinumsmilhs 6}0ftïIHM Jcwtyers
H

VÄ An Engagement Ring from our shop ;
; expresses distinctively the latest .J
).'" » mode in jewelry cralti-manship

vu
Opposite St. Patrick's Cathedral

It was stated thai Genua] h id been
irailty of barbaric practices la A
anonn« ng alaaeat te aaother Ceagi
scand. !.

Britain May Use Tickets
For Control of Sugar

I ptta la i r it
I,m don. May 17. There is ¡\ possi-

bility »hat tickets will be issued to «on

ti oí ipi ion o agi r Th»
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beeotaing acute, and voluntary re*
itrietion bai »..»» laved

........... ¦

Moses W. Cortrit-ht Left
Estate Valued at $78,6'/:$

Meaei W i » luef
laeaeeter ol d May 13,
\'.i\ù, attar of lervicc,
'¦ ¦. ibeatata i...

B tha Bar«
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n«. pr r-.i'ipal asset*
ai .1- ralo la« Ir. ( <>r'ri(rlii

owned a ¦< .

|j Ic and opraia
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$10 would be a fair price for this

FRANKLIN SLMON

Cordovan Shoe

BIT IT IS OMY

$7.50
DEC USE WE HAD THE LEATHER!

An English last with one-inch heel
and semi-pointed toe.

Roomy over the ball of the foot, snug
at the ankle, leather-lined in the heel.

Made of horse-hip hide and takes a
team of horses to make three pairs.
Tanned as a Kaffir !

Rainproof as a duck!

.Soft as mocassins !

And worth all of $10.

Mro'a Shoe Shop.4 West littli Street
4 --|.r.i. *»h'.p «mi i»' Usant » * .«¦!

jfranklin6imon&Cb.
Men's Clothing Furnishings Sboea

KUTII AVENUE


